MMM Radio Reaches the kids on Mobile!
August 2, 2013
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada (RPRN)
08/02/13 —
-MMM RADIO announced today that it has
launched an Android app for its ever
expanding listener base. Headed up by the
station owner and Canadian mixshow host,
DJ Bankrupt, his list of countless emerging
artists becomes notable. Blending the best
of the hottest new genres of music, this
station aims to please the young mobile
listeners out there. Thus making Music
Money Mixtapes a launchpad for new
upcoming artists. Keeping their playlist
super fresh, with hundreds of talented youth
keeps this station bumping your speakers.
They've launched their new Android
application today, and yes, they still have an
Iphone app just ready to unleash itself on
your new mobile device! If you're an
unsigned artist and you want in the game,
hit up @DJBankrupt on Twitter! He's been a
champion of young artists for the last 5
years.
So, when you’re getting tired of listening to
the same old playlists on your iPhone, or
that same boring old radio station on FM,
swing over to mobile its time you tried
listening to fresh new artists with that smart
phone of yours and enjoy radio again.
Listen today!
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